
Creek ranch on Sunday. Rhea Cicck PioneersResolutions of Condolence gon, ,
'P.M. lleiiedlct, nilniluliitrntor of

theeittatuof Lottie May lleiiedlct
llcCCIIMCll,

Dated Juiiiiuiiy '.M, Iii.Ti.

, (rontlmitd from J)
Hale and they have lived In
Morrow County all the time, ex

In memory of E.: L. Pedberg,
who died Jan. 126, 1925.
It seemeth such a little way to

me.
To that Strang country, the

Beyond:

cepting a fewyeuriin Spray.and

Will and Dave Hynd of Rose
Lawn, Heppner spent the week
end at Butterby Flats.

Chas. Hynd, of The Pines
shipped a car load of beef from
Butterby Flats on Sunday. He
accompanied them to Portland.

MissLela Qrowell of Morgan
spent Monday with Mrs. Bellen-broc- k

of the Sheperda Rest.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Frank Eng Iman 'and Charlie
Dane took a little taip down the
caeek, Monday afternoon, in the
inteseat of relaxation from busi
ripss cares anj the promotion of
raboit mortality.

George Ritchie spent Tuesday
forenoon purchasing live stock
for the lone Market, from Wil-

low creek farmers.
Miss Evelyn Moortimore will

And yet, not strange for it has

the past two years spent in Port-
land, but the hills of Morrow
County has called them back and
they have returned and bought a
home in lone Their children
have all married and gone. Mrs.

grown to be
Tht home of those of whom weMax and Sam Garfkle of

Pendleton were doing business
Harry J. Snively Jr. live at Yak-
ima Mrs Muriel Vaughn and

in Cecil on Monday.

MORGAN LIFE

the trout door of the Court Houmt
In Iloppunr Morrow County, Ore-Koi- t.

Offer lor riale, nnd nell tn the
lilulM'Nt Iddder for ciinIi tit jiulillc
niu tlim, all of real property ultiint-- d

In Morrow County, Htfitu of Ore-K-

to wit: I.oIh fourteen, flfleen
nnd Nlxteeii, In block threu In the

town of lone, Morrow Cuun-t.v- .

State of Oregiui, Mug the real
property ofHald defeiultuila attach-ee- l

In mild nctlon to curt the
ptiyiueiit of niilil Juilgiuueiit, nml 'd

to tie mild liy the court for
that purpime,

laU of llmt pulilfciUloii Jimniiry
:,:ird.lU:,5. Hate of liwt pulillcullon
I'elirimry 20th, IUM.

Oeorjce McDiiIIihi

Sheriff of Morrow County,
Oregon,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Canity Court of the Ntnl

of On-wo- tor the County of Morrow
In the matter of thoimtate of

Lottie May lleiiedlct. diveiwed.
The tinderHlKiied having Men ap-

pointed liy the t 'utility Court of the
Slnts of Oregon, for Morrow County,
adndulHtrator of theeelnteof Lottie
May lleiiedlct, iliiviuted. notice I

hereby given to the creditor of. and

Mrs. Mane Cochran and Guy
Lason lives in Portland and Mrs.

are so fond.
Again that unwelcome yet re-

lentless visitor, death, hath d

the portals of our lodge
room and summoned a dear broth-
er to the beautiful home beyond.
Hiszealoas work in the interest
of our beloved order, and his life,
laden with gentleness and kind
deeds, has one for him the

Sibyl Erwln lives in LaGrandeMrs. H. J. Streeter and family
John Ciidon like his brothers

has spent 37 years in this vicinity
and has been a resident of Hepn

of Cecil also Mrs. Fred' Petty-joh- n

and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty.

Mrs Este Bauernfiend and Ron

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,

For Sale Or Trade
One Guahcait knitting .ma-chin- e,

several Incubators and a
limited number of March hutch
cockerels.

Mrs. f. F. Hardesty
,i Morgan Oregon.

Now booking orders for day
old chicks. Terms one-hal- f cash
with order, 12, 14, 16 cent each.

When eggs are furnished .will
run. 1M egg capacity for $6 .00
cash when set.

Willow Creek Poultry Farm.
Morgan, Oregon.

For anything in Hardware lee
Engelman.

HOWS THIS?
riAI.I.'i rATANNH MKIIICINS will

to what w tUlm tor II fid your ntltnof CaitiiTh or liwlnui cu4 kr
Clrrhiiali.'s catahiih MrmriMa en- -
lata of nn uimmnt which gulcklyHllv lh raurrhsl Inflammation, and

Ilia lnlml Mdl-ln- , a Tonk, which
aria thrauah Hi Hloo4 on 0 Huroua
HnrfacM, thua raalorlnf normal ooadl-llon- a.

fold br Sruflat( for or M Taart,r. J. Chanay Co ToUdo, Ohio.

ner for many years. Their sister,

make her home with Mrs. Frank
Young until school is out

Mrs. A. J. Godfrey, who has
spent the pasi three months with
her daughter, Mrs. Bert Mason,
left for Spokane Thursday of las
week, where she will visit her
daughter Mrs. Chas. Dezell for a
while before returning to her
borne in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C- - F. Feldman
returned from their visit to Cal-
ifornia aud reported the freeze
to have did vast damage to or-

ange groves through the southern

now Mrs. Templeton, has lived
in the Join Day Valley since theH. 0. Ely.
family moved there from SchuttMartin Bauernfiend. Morgan's
ler Flat

What wjuld the people of this
jolly postmastar and storekeeper
took his mother and Mrs. Harbi-
son, Minnie Ely and daughter

piaunit or the good Master, and
will cause his name to be cher-
ished in the affectionate memory
of our lodge.

AND WHEREAS, the'all wise
Father hath called our beloved
brother to the New Jerusalem,
where "happily he hath heard
the signal of his release on the
bells of the Holy City, the chimes

day think of taking a family of
four small children and going inEdith, and Mrs. Farrens to
to a wilderness 110 miles fromchurch at lone last Sunday.part of the state.
town and practically bare handedMr. and Mrs. R. E. HarbisonInformation from different

all pemoiiN having rlalum Hgalimt
nld decentied. to premint them dulynninta in tha Willamrt ..n.. : were transacting business in vermeil iih reiiulred by law. within, ... m iiiaiiiivQ vajICY III I

start buiiJing a home without
lumber or other materials moredicate that the cold has destroyed Heppner last Monday, of eternal peace." And he having lx mouth nfter the Hint putillrailouwhile

some than could be hewn from logs or thin notice at the olllrn of K. II.large walnut orchords and Inuan there Mr Harbison had been a faithful and ardent worker
in the teaching of Fri lioblnmin, attorney for adiululntriit- -brought from miles awav anddential work done.berry fields.

or. at lone. Morrow County, Ore- -the only human beings for milesLove and Truth, therefore be it
'

Mr. Fay Pettvjohn and familyMrs. Sibyl Irwin of LaGrande around being Indians who wereResolved. That Bunch (r&.qa I MMMHMMis visiting with her Darents. Mr were calling on Mrs. Pat Med-la- st

Sunday. rtt. li apt to want a few seal tnrand Mrs. Walter Cason of th.s dangle from their belts.H. 0. Ely and son Alvin and
rteoeKan Lodge. No 91 in test-imo-

of her loss, and to express
its, Rebekah love, drane its

City.
Noah Pettyjohn went to loneMrs Irwin, has recently been

from ox team to airplane and
from months between news fromTuesday last It seems to be Charter in mourning for thirty

days and that we tender to thethe custom now days to haul
visiting in the home of her father
in-la- Mr. Irwin at Rockaway,
Oregon, and on the wav to lone

inends to daily mail and radio
seem a very long time, but thewheat from the market.
family of Mary Marsh has passedMrs. Streeter and daughtervisited with Mrs. Muriel Vaughn throngh it all in thii vicinity,Helen. Mrs. Laura Pettyjohnand Mrs. Roy Cochran in Port

and children, also Miss Hard and are not considered old peoland

family of our deceased brother
sur sincere condolence and that
a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family.

Committee.
Verda Ritchie
EitaBristow

EarleA. Brown

pie.esty. were calling on Mrs. MedMrs. Irwin arrived in lone last

Attention Farmers

DON'T
Be Inconsiderate
With Yourself

lock Sunday.week and will stay three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer

High School NewsMr. and Mrs. M. J. Ina-all-s

and son Teddy, and' Mrs. Morganwho have been workicjr for A. "L.
and family went to church in score with several long, orettvSZZJZS PMt tW yHlone Sunday. shots and finally a basket from

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene
-- f Special!.-- Plans looking to
the further improvement of

Mrs. Delia Moblev has Mi " V'T" ..""r ftir widfloor and a foul made the
out to fi. I.I.W. Lvtsiortn sstocic while they are score 13 to 10.

X he contract for moving the . . . .
scholastic standard at the Uni-versi-

ty

of Oregon have been
approved by the faculty.

old school house has b,n let to "J" Ti u n . sympathy to The lone girls won their, first When you conic to know that your !shutout basketball game of theTha j: L Hereafter, a freshman mustu7 ovuuu uirecLorH nnvp rati, i . . year when they defeated Hepp. fuel is almost gone.ed th. . k wr. tmeDerry was seen going pass in 5 hours of scho'astic workwwaiwio ui m urn uiwcr i . . ner 24 to 0, in a rather slow gameeach term instead of 3 hour tottiru mr" Iast h,sin Mo,,.I,,yonthe rear of the new school last baturday night. HeDDnerbuildimrand from n- - , I way w tne borenson place to see remain in the University. Soph got but few chances to get a fieldnA k,i" ;n ". .
-'- "'Franklin Ely. mores, Juniors and seniors must

Ms h mil Vtirantnn ani rami n
pass in 7 hours each term instead

basket altho they had several
free foul shots but failed to makeFormaldehyde $2.25 oer irallon c..j :u .. a

, - oyem ounuajr wiiu uir. biiu mra. of 3 hours. Members of all classwnen cmcoraer iurnishes eon. Uit. es are required to oDtain a mintamer. It pays to oav cash at I m ; Thoimo nt;Mr u
a count. Conuty Superintendent
Mrs. Walker, refereed the con
test.imum 01 17 hours credit in twocuiiara a fharmacy. gan of Boardman took dinner consecutive terms to remain in

It pays'
to investigate fuel prices at
THE FARMERS.

When you are in need of fuel at reas-
onable price- s-

'
See Us.

Farmer's Elevator Co.
lone, Oregon.

Bruce Purdy is here from with Edith and Margaret Ely
Forest Grove looKing after seed Ted Smith was in Morgan

the institution.
Oregon Agricultural College.wheat for his farm near Morgan, I Tuesday, on business,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE

NolNw In hfrelijr Kv..n t lint liv vlr

ujrvallis, Ore. Nolan Page ofwhuh is operated by J. R. Wag Several Morganites went to
ner. Heppner last Wednesday night.

lone, freshman in civil engeneer-ing- ,
has been pledged to Tau

Kappa Epsilon sociab fraternitv

tut of 1111 eiwutlon ami on!r of mil.'Mr. Purdy first visited thi
section in 1871 whtn his brother

Iwmi-- out i f the (Urrult Court of tin
State of On-Ki-- for Morrow County
Dated Jiimmry Uth. htjfl. to 1111 fllr.

LEXINGTON ECHOES on the? 0. A. C. camous.Jap Purdy was residing on Rhea
In In mtlil Courtcreek, where H. D. Rankin now STATE U. RAISeS STANDARD

The Independent has receivedMrs. Earnest Fredrickson and wherein llert Mimon nx olmitlff r...lives. niiitmmriiiiiiniiutichildren left on Saturday for Covered u luilKcineiit HKiillMt J' W.a circular letter from the Uni- -

Salem, where they will join Mr, I'liyenr, MhIh-- I I'uyenr IiIm wife, nml
P. I. ruyenr, ilefenilnntM. for the

versity of Oregon advising theCECIL NEWS ITEMS r rednckson. who has been em
ployed there for several months

for the ium of a I X). (X) w ith Int.TeHtpuDuc or steps being taken to
raise the standards of studv nnHMr. and Mrs. J. Hardesty and Mr. and Mrs. Fredricksonson or Morgan, accompanied by

1 11 n. . leave a host of friends here who

at the rut of N kt cent, jier anniiin,
from the Ixt day of (letolwr, 10:-0- ,

and the furllier Hum of rfO.no uttor-ney'- a

tnm, nnd coU mid dlHtttirn-men-

allowed ut I:i6. 36 nml nn or.l.

scholarship. The idea is a good
one. We wish it might be abap.
ted by every school in the state.

am. n. ocreeter or Cecil, were
wisn them happiness and proscalling on Mr. and Mrs. R. R
perity in their new home. If the young men and womenDuncan of the Busy Bee on Sat

Cut Machinery Cost

In Half
lit. Billie Crow of Yahk of B.urday.

er that the real property at Inched In
ald action to wwure the payment of
aid ium bexolil to HtlHlynalcI Iml

C. is here visiting his relativesMr. and Mrs. L. L Funk also

of the high scools and colleges
are to spend the money of the
state thiy ought to make a return
in faithful study and ad

and old friends. Mr. Crow is a ment.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sexton of the
grandson of Mrs. Sarah Booher, I will on Saturday, the 2Ut dnv ofLogan Cottage, were transacting Mrs. Ollie Tomilson of Astoria Feliruary, 1U25, at the hour of 10:00acquisition.Dusiness in Arlington on Monday. o'clock In the forenoon oranlil Anarrived Sunday evening fort-- Bristow of lone accom visit with her sister, Mrs. Johnpanied by friends also Rrt McMillanMason of lone were taking in the

wife and threelight, of Sunday ueivjnox
and

Mra n. w;i" l sons Rosevelt, Washington,via niKK CBWortn Ann i

famiiv occomnanioH K iLt - came UD 8atnrday for a few days' j ... auu 1 f M,:fi, n .
Mra Nmh PottuiU ..j 1 it.. I " Kit. Biiuiurs. u. J

v.ijjviiii auu lumi v i n

" w.fcwu nig van 1 u in t,fnni ri i 1 ...
on SnnHnu rn" W)nen r Heppner was... --j . .. .. ; .

Father CantwPll nf Wanrn..l .
uuHiness in vexing

ma ,. rr-- "" ' wn ine 01 the weekvv,,. muiiuj. cvemnir w in ,vr i in n . ........

The man who leaves his machines in the fields Is pay
ing, by depreciation, for an implement shed, but not
getting the shed.

You can cut your machinery cost in half by prolong-
ing its lite anq usefulness. You can double the life of
an implement by putting it under cover as soon as you
are through using it

The cost of an implement shed to protect $2,000.00
worth of machinery is only a fraction of that sum.
We have many excellent implement shed plans to show
you, and we have the rig ht material to build just the
kind and size building you require. Do not make the
mistake of building before you examine our te

implement shed plans, we will be glad to have you cal
and examine them, , whether you are building now or
later.

andMrs. McEntire and family of WL . Kl!rlLM'1Ier'
u

.uiarney.
. ...,. ...v..u,, ,

Mm Unv t c.j.- - "ulu a'uent iast weeK, are
wj uniiuci ui u m. i - .....

seen also Mrs. .1 v. n..Z y mPW but still con
Ma UIOUL TP I I a I . .

were Cecil ell wj " "?eu 10 ine,r Deas w't" Dr.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IQNE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If wc havn't

got. it we can get it
quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

n Z . . . Walker attending them
xh. n. 1 fiiirn nunn or 14 -

i iiriiiiiirr t r--
" w came Saturday of Mrsmade a horrid rf .k- - cuww iiu u ttllD r Lutsforth's death at SaUmrds Kest on Monday. where she had been in the hn.Mr. and Mrs. H. V. TvW

pital for many weeks. Burielvisited, with Mr. and Mra. J took place at; Salem Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Ciitafnrth

McLntire of Killarney on Sun
day. eaves many friends in I.eitinr.r r

ton who mourn the !n nf ,;-- a
jueon ijogan 01 r ourmile was a

business visitor in Cecil on Tues

a

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.and loving neighbor and
day. and extend to the famiiv thai- -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Streetnr l. ..


